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In the ~atter o~ the ~pp11cat1o~ or 
Pt.iRITAl,\i IC::: CO!rE>AJ.1Y 

) 
) 

to: an o~der authorizing the issue ) 
of its unissued first mortgage bonds.) 

--, -- ,..-
: ,,-,~ ~ j, ,~..-.'.... ',: i r~ ~ 

• ' .. ~ 'f -, .".' "':.', 
-.-,. . . ....... .;., 

la.:p:pl1cat10n :~o. 15984: 

In e supp!e~e~tal ~etit!o~ filed in the ebove e~titled 

matter on Deee~bc= 15, 1930, Puritan !ec Co~pe:7 ~sks ~or ~ o:der 

auth0:1z1ng it to issue a~d sell ct p~ ~30,OOO.OO 0: t~e bonds ~uth-

or1zed by ~ee1s10n No. 2172~, dated October 28, 1929, tor the purposo 

on its :plants and properties. 

T~e record chows that the Co~ss1on bj Decis1o~ No. 

21724, dated October 28, 1929, as a:ended by Dec1s1o~ No. 21884, 

dated Decc~b~ 7, 1929, authorized ?ur1t~ 1:e Co~pan7 to issue at 

par, on or bctore June 30, 19Z0, $200,000.00 0: its :1r~t closed 

tee ~nd leasehold seve~ perce~t sinkine ~d eol~ bonds, due Jan-

uary 1, 1938, and to use $170,000.00 ot ~ch bonds, or t~e proceeds 

the=et=o:, to pay indebte~css ~d to ~in~ce in pa~t the cost ot 

enlareinS an ice plant and st~age tec11itie$ at Guada!upe a~ ot 

day sto~~se and packine ~ouse~, at lo~poc. Zhe o=de~, as azended, 
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provides that the procee~s fro~ the =e~1n1~ e30~OOO.OO 0: ~on~s ~7 
'be ex:pended only tor such pu..."'"Poscs o.~ the Co=! ssio::l ::::light su"l:lse-

q:ue:l tly e.u tho:1. ze. 

In mak1ns t:b.is suppleme ntc.l peti tio:::,~ th~ compa:lj" :-cpo:-ts 

that it has issued the $170~OOC.OO o~ bo~ds ~or the purposes indi-

cated in the Commiscio~'s orde~s a~ that ~t hes co:pleted the OO~

struct10n work referred to ~n co~ect1on with its Guadalupe ~e 

tom~oe properties. It alleges that a- port10:l ot its constructio::l 

costs has been pro71ded o~t ot current ea=~1ng~, state:ents attaehed 

to the petition ~ow1ng uncapitalized e~end11~es o~ $120~350.3e. 

It theretore e:kc to be per=1tted to usc the proceed~ ~om the scle 

of the $30,000.00 0: bonds to rei:o~rso its treasur~, in part, to~ 

such expenditures. In this connection it reports its earned su:plus~ 
as o~ November 30, 1930~ at $62,077.31. 

The Co::::niss10n is 0: tb.e opinion the. t tllis supple~::r~o.l 

petition is not a metter on which e public ~ee:1ng is necessarj. 

It clea=ly appears tha~ app11cc~t has had expenditu:es ~o~ capital 

:purposes in excess 0-: :~30, 000 .00 which. have not 1>een paid 0: pro-

vided ~o= through the 1s~~e o~ secu=ities but ~ich have bee~ ti-

na-need through the use o~ ~plus ee=nings. r~ the Co~ssion's 

opinion, the expenditures here1~ aut~or1zed ~ere reasonably req~i:-ed 

by applicant ~nd ~re not, in Tthole 0:- in part~ :eazonably c~~gecble 

to, operating expense 0:- to inco::.e, there~o=e, 

!~ IS ~~:RE3Y ORDZRED ~ha~ the order in DeciSion No. 21724, 

de.~ec. October 28, 1929, a.s a=cnded by Deci:;10!l !ro. 21864, t!e.ted 

Dec~~ber 7, 1929~ be, and it hereby 1s, =odi~1ed so as to pe=~t 

?ur1t~ Ice Co:pany to issue and sell, et not less than par plus 

accrued 1n~crest, on or betore :r.a:-ch 31, 1931, the =ema~ $30,000. 
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of the bo~ds autho~ized by said Jecision No. Zl?2?, ~~ ~c~ded, an~ 

of :;;30,000.00 for 00.1'1 ~el pu=poses set forth in the sU?l'lc=.e::.tal 

petition tiled in thi$ :oatter on Decma."oer 15, 1930 aI:.d'reterred to 

herein. 

21724, dated October 28, 1~29, c= ~ende~, shall re:ain in tull 

force end effect, except az :odit1ed by ~h1z Seco~ Supple=cn~l 

Order. 

Dece:"oe::-, 1930. 


